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NOR T.HE RNM E S S EN GER.

FRIDAY.

B1 FRANCES.

CHAn LR 1.

Ho vas notèxacily a pretty little boy
his eyès ivere bis chief beau ty, with' a wist-
ful look in thein tliat bis friends called
doggy ; his face was very childisli, but lack-
ing in.a'child's roày chubbiness, and his
deilicately-markéd brows gave hin a certain
re6nement; With that thore ias a fragile
appearance, and he was so thin and slight
that Friday's tiny sticks of-legs were a very
passable joke in the schoolrooi, invested
with all the sober respectability of age.
Ho was a gentle, unoffending, little fellow,
giving nobody nuch trouble, and always
able ta amusé himself. The worst thing
that could be.laid ta his charge was that lie
had '" ways." Not that*Mrs. Hammond
wondered at that, though she said it gave
her the fidgets. But what elsc could shle
look for in a chili wliose mother died when
he was borni She maintained as an indis-.
putable fact that children who lose their
mothers at. their birth are never seen to
snile, and for muy part I vould not lightly
question a woman of Mrs. Hammond's age
and experience. But Friday did smile
sometimes, only it was an odd, gentle
smile of lis own, and. I think,'hbe neyer
laughed.*

And in addition to the above-mentioned
misfortune, Mrs. Hammond held against
all-comers that a child born on Friday is
not like other childrein. Friday had been
used to hearing the rhyme all the days of
his short life-

"Monday's child is fair of face
Tuesday's child is full of gracec
Wednesday's child is loving and giving;
Thursday's child works hard for his living:
Friday's child is full of woo;
Saturday's child. lias far ta go:
But lhe liat is born on the Sabbath day'
Is happy.,and blithe, andgood and gay.•

It could not be said that Friday was full
of woe, for if shle could have forgotten his
ways, Mrs. Ilammiond said that there never
was a happier-natured child, but certain it
was and must remain that the proverbial
Friday ill-luck narked bin out. Surely
there never was any one sa unfortunate as
Friday ! The history of his'qdttled ill-luck
would fill a volume, and then 'vo should
not have space ta relate how many times
hie fell dawnî-stairs fron the top ta the
botton, because ib was aliost as common
a .thing as walking- ip-stairs. I am neot
sure that it was notc asier of the two, but
naturally·less agreeable, as attended with
being picked up fron the fluffy mat in a
breathless condition, and alternately ad-.
monished.withi extreme severity, aisd bo-
plastered withu vinegar and' brown paper.
Friday was always reproached for falling
dôwn-stairs, as if lie had done it solely for
his own vicious amusement; but seeing
that lie always hurt hinself exceedingly,
the wvorld might have accepted his repeated
word of honor that lié couldn't help lit.

But in this direction Friday's achieve-
ments rose ta genius. If there were no
stairs, lie made a point of falling back-
wards as ho sat at table, in :company with
his tall chair and basin of bread and nilk;
and when asleep, and.out of harm's way,
as niglit reasonably have been supposed,
he fell out of bed. And all, this was clear
ill.luck, because he was 'a peculiarly quiet
and gentle little boy. The account of his
sisters was always the same. " Ho was just
waiking along und he fell down. He didn t
tumble:.of himself, really.-.; He can't help
it, with, being so .unlucky.

But his own fault or no, .outraged elders
niust:have a relief for their feelinugs whfen
they discover that no.one.is kiilledaudias
falling down-stairs is rightly consideréd a
cr:ime in every .vell-conducted hôusebio]d,
Friday vwas always reprimauded ind ýàueîin
the:corner; vhere -heooocaled doivr,.i urch
bunupéd about the hed nd droshed un
Spirit ,

It was not' only in thisrxpecti it vas the
sameiñeverytlingh;' ashis sistersri narkled
with a'i kind( of co6iplacet resicnation
"Friday wasithe unlukiéèboy that ever
was." They chose birthday puddings and
ate then gloriously. Friday's birthday

-caie, lic chose, lis selection was approved
and word, dispatohed ta the kitchen ; just
before -dinner-tnie .cook would discover
that she was "out " of the moust necessary
ingredient for that special pudding, and at
the last momeit send up a wholesose and

cheorless rice. Sae one trod oi a toy 2

"Look, ib is Friday's." Friday saved
penny for muanuy .aday ta buy a chip boài
tosail in his bath, and setting out at length
ta nake his purchase, lue reaclhed the shop
wvith:a hole m luis pocket. The hens came
into the gardeiand pecked up ail the seeds
in the bed at theend.

'And whoseis the bed at the ond-?"
''Oh, Friday's."
"Dear mel Did he cryl?
"No-no, not exactly. We said it was

because he was so unlucky, and le said lie
s'poàed so." •

Sonetimes there were delightful pick-
uicky ride-and-bye walks with the aid of

Timi the donkey, and these were hîighl fes-
tivals, long looked forward ta. And when
the day came, Master Friday was not very
well; lue nust .stay at home. And se at
homio Master Friday would stay, and, from
a strong prevailing sense of duty, valor-
ously say ho didn't mind, and wink and
wimk until he could see without that un-
confortable dimness of siglht ta vhich one
may .be subject at tnes, and thon watch
the cavalcade depart, kneeling on the wmin-
dow-seat, and gallantly holding ta his little
piteous smile. That ivas, supposmng that
his throat -vere not toa sure, or his couglh
not tao bad, or his head- not toa achiug ta
sit up, m which cases even the sorry conm-
fort of the- window-seat was impossible ad
lue spent the afternoon in the sequestered
cahn of bed. For MasterFriday was often
not very well, his persistent ill-luck load-
ing him ta prove the truth, of the family
saying, that if he possibly could be 111 hle
was. Sa the Doctor was quite an old
friend of his.

The Doctor who came to Friday's house
wvas a young manl with a cool, firni hand,
and a quiet face, and a very kind heart.,
Perhaps lue was interested in thée gentle,
quaint little boy. with his patience, and his
obedience, and his other -"ways " ; and
Mrs. lanmmiond declared that the' long
conversations that were carried on between
the two were enough ta make any one cry,
if one 1ad not laughed, and if one had fnot
been too entirely puzzled ta do either.

CHAPTER II.

Friday and George and the twin-sisters
lived at grandnother's house.in the -coun-
try. Friday did not rememnber cither
father or mother. George could recollect
being brought ta grandmuother's home, but
no nemiory younger than his carried so
far; and having been used ta it always,
they did not think it especially dull. It
was rather a quiet house, because grand-
nother never left ber rooum now, the rul-
iug power being Mrs. Hammond, who had
been. nother's nurse wlen she was a little
girl, and was growing old as grandmothér's
housekeeper.r

Sa circunstances made Friday rather a
lonely little boy. There was George, but
ho was ten years the elder ; and Kitty and
Nelly were also older, and so sufficient to
each other that they ivere not mcli ta
anybody else as comîpanions. Friday did
not do many lessons hinself ; lie did not
exactly know why, because ho did not mind.
doing them, but they said lue needn't. Mrs.
· iammnond said she liked ta see uim play,

and Miss Daly, who came every morning ta
Kitty and Nelly, let him creep out of the
schoolroom whenever hue liked. His read-
ing was the only accomplishment Friday
felt ho possessed. His choice lay in the
direction of large, solid, ancient books,
muainly :in nouldy leather bindings, and
always of travel; romance and reality
being ,one.at his age, and sober earnest.
He could read the greater part of theoivards,
and vhen a long :one barred the path, lue
happily skipped it and went on. For we
all know that it is not necessary -ta cil-
dren's happiness that th ey should tabthefull
understand what they read. Perhaps it
was-in part Friday's own doing thatl he vas
solitary ; it.was one of his ways ta find odd
amusements for hinself, and to trouble no
one. But, nevertheless, he had three
chief friends. Of course the Doctor did
not come every day, and so in tha menu-
while Friday solaced himself with the
society of his two other cômrades, C-usoe
and Zachary. ;

Of these, the.first was the nearer and
dearer, bocause Friday could enjoy his
comupany all day long, and have him .to
sloep on his feet at night, whien .Mrs
Hamnmond would. wink at it; "andZach-_
ary was ouly available at certain hours,
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and would decidedly not ltva b'eenî coin-
a fortable on thefeet. Crusoe wasa puppy,
t a curly black puppy, wibh a perpetual-grin
h and a woolly back-and Friday's very own.

From this hasd risen "Friday" as a form of
e address, for you cannot suppose that Friday

had no proper Christian name. But whuen
thue Doctor gave huni the puppy, lhe hàd re-
course ta his favorite books, and presently
announeed that doggie, boing dark u the
face, hue must be called Man Friday.

' Because," added ho, with grave satis-
faction, "that nakes me Robinson cru-
soc." .1. - . V

Ta which George nstantly returned-
" He's Crusoe, and you're Man Friday,

because you are Friday's child."
Friday did not inuch like the exchuange,

but lue could not but sec the propriety of
George's amendmnent, and accepted it, feel-1
ing that he could only blamle himself forj
beiug a Friday's child. However, Crusoe1
was a great consolation to hnn. Thisdark1
hero had been so accustoned froin hisi
birth.to being carried about wherever Fri-i
day went that he had become reconciled toa
lb, and noiw thouglht it natural ta a youngi
puppy to be tenderly picked up by thei
waisB and borne away in the drooping atti-
tude of the Order o the Golden Fleece.J
He went everywhere and sav life under
this condition. He liked Friday's bed ex-i
ceedingly, not so mchi so the last week'si
Times Mrs. Hammond spread for him1
when she found him there. He was not1
very partial to being held under the table-
cloth on Friday's rather scanty knee, but1
if ib led ta secret spoonfuls of nuilk out of
his basin, it was to be tolerated. AndE
breakfast ovër, Friday huggedl him tohisE
heart, and bore him away to the school-
room, or the garden, or it mighut b even
the corner for falling down-stiairs. This
secluded retreat vas Crusoe's deepest ab-
horence, owing to its excessive flatiess, and
all the timue le spent tlere was employed
in reionstrating licks of Friday's face.
Friday did not actually like the operation,
but -afraid of hurting Crusoe's feelings,
felt obliged to allow him a certain percent-
age of licks.

As a friend, Zachary vas of a different
order, being at least a humnan being, ift
only an under-gardener. He hîad awooden
leg-an awkward appendage to a gardener
one would suppose, but Zachary vas ain in-
dependent old man; and, indeed, use is
second nature. Friday's friendship with
himuu began in s fascinated watching of this
leg, and reverent nusings on its functionst
sud capabilities ; and by degrees growimg
inore famihiar with its owner, lue was en-
abled ta ask a few questions, very gentlyt
and politely, as : Whiat was it made of?s
Could it be taken off at night? Could yous
kneel down lu it to say your prayers? Did1
you ahvays have it? If so, whiat was it
like when you were a little boy? If not,
when did you have it, and why ?

.So l time Friday ranked Zachary withf
bis dearest friends, Crusoe and theDoctor.
He sat by him at his work, on an iverted1
flower-pot, and generally took out a huga
tome, fromu vhich le read aloud his favor-t
ite passages for Zaciary'sedificatio. _How1
nuch Zachary, a slow and simple-minuded
old man appreciated thoentertaimuent
does not appear ; but by and by Friday
made the exquisite discovery that lhe had
an adventure story of huis own ! Zacharyt
had been a sailor, and lue wore his wooden
leg because the origial had been frost-s
bitten at some little distance, more or less0
from the North Pole. And so there fellr
nu Friday the wild enchantment of the ]
magie North, with its night two thousanda
hours long, and the grimding of its mill-
stones of ice, and the thunder of the crash-i
ing bergs, and the battles in the pack, and.f
the prowling wolves, and the gleaming ofb
the northlern lights, inwhic, as Green-
landers say, souls of the wicked dance tor-s
mîented.

(To bc Coitiaucd.>

CIGARETTES.

Do you care to know how they are made?
I thiikI eau enlightiei you. 'An Italian
boy only eight years old--was brought bo-
fore a justice in New York city as s vagrant,
or, in other words, a young tramp. - But<
vit whiat did th'e officer charge huiim ?
Only with picking up cigar-stunmps .from

uthe streets and gutters. To prove.this hue
showedthe boy's basket,lhalf full of stumps,
vater-soaked and covered owith- mud.
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"What do you do vith theseI" asked
his ionor. What do you think washis
aiswer?. "I soll them to a man for.,ten
cents a pound, to be used in making cigar-
ettes." Not aparticularly agreeable piece:
of information, is it, boys î,

In our large cities there are a great-many
cigar-butt grubbers, as they are called. It
certainly is not a pretty name, though very
appropriate ; for it:is applied to; boys and
girls who scour the streets in search of
half-burnt cigars and stumps, which are.
dried and then sold to be used in making
cigarettes.

But this isn't all, nor even the worst of
it. These cigarettes, have been analyzed,
and physicians and chenists were surprised
to find how much opium is put into then.
A tobacconist hilliself says that " the ex-
tent to which drugs are used in cigarettes
is appalling." "lavana flavoring" for
this saine purpose is sold everywhere by
the thousand barrels. This flavoring is
made fron the tonka-bean, which contains
a deadly poison. The wrappers, warranted
to be rice-paper, are sometimes made of
common paper, and sonetimnes of filthy
scrapings of rag-pickers bleached white with
arsenic. What a cheat to be practised on
people i

Think of it, boys-; the next timo you
takoeap a cigarette, drop it-as you would
a coal of fire. The latter would simply
burn your fingers ; but this burns up good
health, good resolutions, good nanners,
good mnemories, good faculties, and often
honesty and truthfulness as well.

A briglit boy of thirteen came under the
spell of . cigarettes. He grew stupid and
subject to nervous twitchings, till fially
lhe was obliged to give up) lis studies.
When asked why he didn't throw away his
miserable cigarettes, the poor boy replied
with tears,. that -he had often tried to do
so, but could nuot.

Another boy of eleven was made crazy
by cigarette smoking, and was taken to an
insane asylum in Orange County, New
York. He was regarded as a violent and
dangerous naniac, exhibiting some of the
symptoins peculiar to hydrophobia.

The white spots on the tongue and inside
the cheeks, called smioker's pateles, are
thouglit by Sir Morell Mackenzie to, bc
more, conunon with. users of cigarettes than
with other smiokers.

"Does cigarette snoking injure the
lings?" asked soie one of a leading New
York physician. For his answer, the doc-
tor lighted a cigarette, and inhaling a
mouthful of smoke, bliew it through the
corner of his handkerchief which ho held
tightly over bis mouth. A dark brown
stain was distinctly visible. "Just such a
stain," said the doctor, "is lef t upon the
lungs." If you ever smoke another cigar-
ette, think of the stainsvou are making.

There is a disease called the cigarette
eye, which is regarded as dangerous. A
flin comes over the eye, appearing and
disappearing at intervals. And did you
know that boys have been' made blind by
smoking cigarettes? How would you like
to part witli your siglit, and nover again
behold the light of day or the faces of your
friends î

Shall I give you two or three pictures 7
A. writer greatly interested in young peo-
ple (Jôsiah Leeds) described a pitiful spec-
tacle which lhe saw-a pale, woe-begone
boy, seemingly less than ten years old,
standing at the entrance of an alley, with-
out a hat, his dilapidated trousers very
raggted at the ines, his hands in his' poc-
kcts, shiv'ering ivith cold, yetwlhifdingaway
at a cigarette.

Dr. Hanomond says: "I saw in Wash-
ington a vretched looking child, scarcely
five years old, smokinug s cigarette and
blowing the sinolke fron his nostrils. lis
pale, pinched face was twitching convul-
sively, his little shoulders were bent,and
his whîole appearance was tliat of an old
main."-Chrislian at Vork.

S iIDh that thev ýwere
Wise, that the D roulb

SCcirsiber their laftter enb I.
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